
CeLebrating

The RSNO Chorus is one of
Scotland s most cherished
m usicaL treasu res. But
it also hotds a highty
unusua[, almost certainty
unique, position: it was
lhe RSNO Chorus that
created its Orchestra, not
the other way round. A[[
of us in the RSNO Chorus
aTe aware that this choir
was instrumental in the
forming of the Orchestra,'
says current RSNO Chorus
Director Gregory Batsleer.
'lts a great honour to ho[d,
and we know how special
this choir is ln that respect.'

Both Orchestra and Chorus go
r ght back to Victorian Glasgow n
1843. and Nicot's Coffee HoL,rse at
179 Argyle Street. And to Handels
l4essioh stit[ a frrm favol]rite
for lhe RSNO Chorus and lts
aud ences today. lt was in this littte-
remembered Glasgow estab[ishment
that members of a glee ctub set
out to drum up support lor the
first futtScottish performance of
HandeL! choraI masterpiece. They'd
soon gathered a remarkabLe 176
members, and the Messioh premiere
took place on 2 Aprit 1844, ln
Gtasgow's C ty Ha[[s, accompanied
by an ad hoc orchestra of 30 ptayers
lan embryon c RSNO, atthough the
Orchestra traces its offrciaI fou nd ing
-. 1891).
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175 yeors
of the RSNO Chorus

After ts f rst concert, the choir catted
tseLf the Glasgow I\4usic Assoc ation,
and n 1855 t joined forces with the
GLasgow Harmon c Society to form
the Gtasgow Choral Union a name
the choir reta ned for more than a
century The Choral Union quickLy put
down firm roots in Gtasgows mus cal
wortd, expanding its repertoire hugely
and atso cruciatty ptay ng a key role
in c ty tife. lt was the Choral Union
that sang n 1868 to mark the laylng
of foundation stones for the new
University buildings in Gilmoreh tt,

"rd l-dr a<ogd.ea,o r.-'r orBur,
songs n 1877 to mark the unveil ng
o' ""Pobtr BLr-.d t- r Cootg-
Square.

Both Wortd Wars forced the Choral
Union to cut back ils act vt es
drasticatty. But t celebrated ts
centenary in 1944 with a remarkabLe
event, slnglng no less than four of
the repertoire's grandest choral
works N,lendelssohns El4oh, Haydn s

Creotion, ElgarS Dreqm of Gerontius
and Handets Messiah across a fve
day festlvaI

It's been since 1945, howeve[ that
what ls now the RSNO Chorus has
truiy so[]difred its position as one of
Scottand's key mus catensembtes,
expanding and broadening its
repertoire, inv ting em nent names
for spectacular collaborat ons, and
also spreadlng ts exemplary muslc
n-raklng overseas



'Performing large choral works with a large symphony

orchestro to large oudlences that buzz is somethlnq you

con't get anywhere else ln llfe.'

GREGORY BATSLEER. RSNO CHORUS D!RECTOR

Benlamln Britten conducled the
ChoralUn on in his own sprinq
Symphony in 1954. t made the trrst
of its n-rary commercial record ngs n
1973, and n 1970, Dan elBarenbo m
took the cho r to lsraelfor its frrst
overseas touT slnce 1911, w th
performances of Brahms' Germon
Reguiem n TeiAv v and .lerusatem,
.r dB. I lo" rrr. t5-gor o
Roman an-rphi[heatre n Caesarea.
Further to!rs to the USA, lsraetand
Italy fottowed throughoLrt Ihe 1970s
and 1980s, confrrming what had
become the cho r's truly internalionaL
standing. Chr stopher Bett, now
Chorus Director ofthe RSNO .lunlor
Chorus, was instrumental n the
RSNO Chorus'successes as its
insp rationa[ and influe rtiaI Chorus
Director lrom 1989 to 2001.

And by now the Choral Un on had
been embraced ent rely as a cherlshed
part of what s now the RSNO famity.
Following the OrchestTa! name
change n 1950 to the Scottish
Nat ona[ Orchestra, in 1970, what
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had for more than a centLlry been the
Glasgow Choral t]n on, became the
Scottish Nat onal Orchestra Chorus.
Both grolps went on to add Royal
to their names ln 1991, lolLowing
the patronage ot Her Malesty The
Queen (granted in 1977) and their
retationsh p has grown even closer
eveT 5 nce

'tl a very positive step lor any
chorLrs to become futty part of its
orchestra,' agrees Gregory Batsleer
'And more recently we've been very
keen to offer many more chorai
opporlunlt es to s ngers throughout
Scottand, which we've ach ev-od

through the launch ofthe RSNO
Chorus Academy.' This new RSNO
Chorus ofLshoot is open to a[[
singe15, wlthout aud tion, with the
dual a ms of devetoping singers For

the main RSNO Chorus, but also
offering greater oppo'tunltle5 to
'ol 5 -8^r oFdll ^^l . 'o,r
that there are ways for everyone to
be part ofthe RSNO throLrgh slnging

and also what a s gnifcant part of
Lhe RSNO the Chorus actually is'

What ambit ons does Batsleer have
for the RSNO Chorus now? 'We
want the s ngers to be thriv ng in
the r music mak ng, and performil]g
exc tlng works wlth a fulL syn-rphony
orcheStra and we want the
Orchestras 5easons to be luttofgreat
oppor. 11 F l-o llF" dF, -lot-.
them, too. Theres aLso a huge appetite
For Lrs to go back to touring with Lhe
Orchestra, and making importanI
recordings.'

He s clea[ howeve[ that the r ght
way to cetebrate the RSNO Chorl s'
astonishing 175 year history is to
look forward, rather than s rnply
back. 'The mosl mportant th ng for a
Chorus w th such a great trad tion and
history is that we use both ot those
as inspiratlon lor what we do next,
and lhat we re constantly took ng at
new ways to develop, and to have a
Televance to the commLrnit es that
we Setve'

Dovrd Kettle
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